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Kentucky Merchants
Association Endorses
Chandler for Governor

Bernard Eilerman, Coving-
ton, President of the Kentuc-
ky Merchants Association, re-

leased today through the of-

fices of the Association, the
group's endorsement of A. B.
Chandler, as the Democratic
candidate for Governor in
the August primary. The
Association and many of its
officers and directors have
been loyal supporters of Mr.
Chandler ever since, he car-
ried their banner during their
vigorous fight against the 39c
general sales tax of the early
thirties.

Mr. Eilerman said, "It was
in our Annual Meeting at
Elizabethtown on October 19

that a committee was ap-

pointed to make a study of
candidates, their political
background, and their propos-
als for the betterment of Ken-
tucky. The committee was di-

rected to make a thorough
study, taking into considera-
tion all factors that would en-

ter into the welfare of the
State and her people. The!
committee has held many con-

ferences since October It has
contacted directors and key
men of the Association in ev-

ery section of the State. In
all contacts made, there was
not one person who openly
opposed the Association's en-

dorsement of Mr. Chandler.
All agreed that'he made Ken-

tucky one of the best Gover-
nors she ever had. When Hap-
py Chandler became Governor
in 1936 our economy was at a
very low ebb.' Governor
Chandler inherited a large in-

debtedness created by his pre-
decessors. Even so, he retired
approximately thirty million
dollars of that indebtedness;
supplied text books for half
of the classes of the public
schools not then receiving
them; enacted the Teachers'
Retirement Fund; raised the
per capita school tax from
$6.50 to $12.00; and provided
for Old Age Assistance. He
created "and provided for the
rural road program; built and
unproved public institutions,
including the LaGrange peni-
tentiary. His first official act
after becoming Governor was
to repeal the burdensome 35fc

general sales tax levied upon
the people by the former ad-

ministration. At the close if
his administration he left the
state free from debt." .

"It is the honest opinion,
among all of us who have
worked diligently on the pro-
ject in a sincere effort to ob
tain, without prejudice, the
will of the majority of our
membership regarding the en-

dorsement of Mr. Chandler,
fhat a great majority of our
membership believes that Mr.
Chandler's past record as
Kentucky's Governor indi-
cates what we may expect of
him in the way of economy
in government. We also have
substantial reason to believe
he will find ways and means
to maintain good government
without resorting to a sales
tax in any form. It is for these
reasons that we, the Kentuc-
ky Merchants Association, an-

nounce our endorsement of
Mr. Chandler as the Demo-
cratic nominee for Governor

' in the August primary."

CORRECTION
.Last week the Mountain

Eagle erroneously stated that
Bill Collins had Purchased
Day's Grocery along with
Ray Pigman. This should
have read Elmer Collins and
Ray Pigman as being the pur-
chasers. Mr. Collins, who has
been teaching at the Cow
Branch School has resigned
and is now working in the
store. The new telephone
number for Elmer and Ray's
Market is 2813.

Moore Announces
For Railroad
Commissioner

Prestonsburg, Ky.,
-- Gordon "Red" Moore, Pres-- 1 business meei-tonsbu- nr

insurance-
Eastern Kentucky Sports- -
writer, today filed with the
Secretary of State for the
Democratic nomination for
Railroad Commissioner from
the third district, which con
sists of 44 Eastern Kentucky
counties. . .

years Moore ainnerai iw
defeated for the nomination
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mrinoioal and supervisor,
Moore holds A. B. and M. A.
Decrees from Morehead
State College, and has '
additional graduate work at
Ohio State University, uni-- i
versity of Florida and
University of Maine.

He is a past President of
the Morehead State College
Alumni Association; Past
President of the Prestonsburg
Junior Chamber of Com-
merce; Secretary of Jhe Pres-
tonsburg Fraternal Order of
Eagles and a member oi tne
Methodist Church.

13 Letcher Countians
Enrolled at Pikeville
For Spring Semester

Pikeville, Ky., Feb. 23
Letcher Countians make up 13

of the 289 students enrolled
last week for the spring sem
ester at Pikeville Junior Col
lege.

iln all, 12 Kentucky counties,
seven other states and the Re
public of Korea are represent
ed at Pikeville. The Korean
is He-Bo- ng Kim, of Seoul.

Thirteen of the Letcher
Countians are among 129 pres
ent and prospective school
teachers in the Pikeville stu
dent bodv. studying for the
first "legal" teaching permit
the Temporary Certificate, Dr.
A. A, Page, college president,
said today.

The Pikeville students also
represent Perry, Har-
lan, Pike, Floyd, Johnson,
Lawrence, Martin, Muehlen-ber- g,

Oldham, Whitley
counties, Kentucky, and the
states of Michigan, Minnesota,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Tennes-
see, Virginia, and West Vir-
ginia.

Letcher County at
Pikeville are Norma Ann Ad-dingt-

Cromona; Connie
Mack Baker Burdine; Law-
rence Braddock, Jenkins; Joe
Bukovich, Jenkins; Eleanor
Ann Collier, Mayking;

B. Gooch, Neon; Amelia
Ison, Whitesburg; Barbara
Lowe Mullins, Neon; Margar-
et Pace, Mayking; Lovell
Sparks, Mayking; Dale Walk-
er, Jenkins; Frank T. Welch,
Neon; and Anna- - E. Whitaker,
Jenkins.

Want to save the automatic
way? You can't the

jroll savings plan for purchase
oi government oavunius
BONDS. 'Ask your employer
about it.

Whitesburg Business
And Professional
Women's Club

Internationar Relations was
the theme for the Whitesburg
Business and Professional Wo-

men's Club Program for the
month of February. Kathleen
Campbell, International Rela
tions chairman, presented Mr.
Hueh Adams to the Club as

Men
By

oilmen

Calvin

her guest speaker. Mr. Adams, I District. The Award
in his informative and is on-th- basis of "out-entertaini- ng

manner, spoke to standing leadership and Per-th- e

club on relations between 'sonal accomplishment" in the
Italy, and France public information

giving the club first-han- d in-'a- nd program,
on customs, politics, In making the presentation,

and the general status of wo- - Mr. Houghland stated: "In
men entering the business accordance with the unani-worl- d

in each of these coun-- mous vote of the Committee,
tries. From Mr. Adams' talk I am privileged to
the club realized the manv ad- - --you with this Public Rela- -

Feb. 21 America.
During the

man and'ing, committees were appoint- -

Knott,

and

students

Ken-
neth

pay--

vantages extended to women
in Professions and Business in

ed to make plans for their part
in the State Convention. Con-

gratulations were extended to
President, Patsy Ann Fields,
on winning prize on her
annual report at the State
Board Meeting in Louisville.

Members who enjoyed the
i i - i l o 1. m

Four ago, Waseilclous oaranb
""Vn- - Salyer, Glendora

rTta,w,m,JDaSJhTV!Show on

done.

tiie

'beat

first

It-,, li it.1 rt . r-- ! .11

iporothy Jenkins, Rudell Fields
Patsy Ann Fields, Bonnie
Combs, Riberta Halcomb I

Esteva Frazier, Emma Carolyn
Brown Glauda Ware Adams,

I.Tanina Rtnllnrrl "Rottv Tn T.if.
tie.

Guests included: Virginia
Ratliff, Virginia Combs and
Hugh Adams.

Whitesburg Dramatic
Club To Compete
In Drama Festival- -

Pikeville, Ky., Feb. 23 A
Whitesburg High School dra-
matic group, directed by Mrs.
W. B. Hall, will compete with
thespians from seven other
high schools in six Eastern
Kentucky counties in the
Fifth Pikeville Regional Dra-
ma Festival Saturday, Feb-
ruary 26.

The six Whitesburg actors
and actresses will present
"Love Hits Wilbur," by Don-
ald Payton, in the annual
met at Pikeville Junior Col-
iege, Dr. A. A. Page, college
president, announced today.
Members of the set are Sew-e- ll

Barrett, Whitesburg; Gene
Collier, Sergent, Ky.; Ada L.
Fields, Mayking; Roberta
Jenkins, Partridge; 'Shirley
Stalard, Ermine, and Clara
Lou Webb, Sergent.

W. P. Covington, head of
the speech' department o f ,

Morehead State College, will
act as judge, rating the per-- j
lormances ot tne eight groups.
All which are ranked "su-
perior" will be advanced to
the state drama festival later
in the spring.

Other high schools repre-
sented in the festival are Bel
fry, Benham, Hazard, Hind-ma- n,

Paintsville, and Pres-
tonsburg high schools and'
Pikeville College Academy.

Revival i

The First Baptist Church,'
Whitesburg, has set April 11'
through 22nd as dates for re--i
vival. The Reverend Harold
Wainscott, pastor of the Pike-
ville Baptist Church, will be!
the evangelist for this meet-
ing.

PIE SUPPER
FOR ORPHANAGE

There will be a pie or box
supper at the court house Sat-
urday evening at 7:00 o'clock,
Feb. 26. The proceeds will go
to the Regular Baptist Or--
phanaee Van, Ky.

There will also be some
quilts for sale at that time. I

Two Local Business
Awarded

Public Relations
Two Letcher County

have been presented the Pub-
lic Relations Award of the
Oil Industry Information
Committee, according to a
statement released today by
Mr. Houghland, Chair--

Tennessee
most made

America, 'industry's
educational

formation

present

March

man of the Kentucky-Ohi- o

tions Award as tangiDie .evi-

dence of our appreciation for
your volunteer activities in
making information about the
oil industry avalable to tne
public, thereby establishing a
better understanding between
the- - industry and its custom-
ers."

The award was presented to
T r "VTnVm rnlf HpfininP
Company, Whitesburg; and
D. W. Little, Gulf Refining
company, vv iu icuui g

Club Sponsors Style

Ue Spring style show at the
School Auditorium in Whites-- )
burg on Monday night, Marcn
7th, at 7:30 o'clock, and see
the latest fashions from
Whitesburg smartest shops, in
cluding The Vogue, Dawa- -

hare's and' Craft's Dept. Store.
The spring and summer fash-
ions will be worn by local
models. Admission is 50 cents
for adults and 25 cents for
students.

The Style Show is being
sponsored by the Whitesburg
Woman's Club and proceeds
will go toward the building
fund for a club room- - and
youth center.

The Club promises a most
entertaining evening. Miss
Patsy Ann Fields will be the
narrator and piano music will
be furnished by Mrs. Albert
Jones. Two scenes will feat-
ure "An Easter Parade" and
"A Day and Evening at a Re
sort" showing formats, cottons,

'sports clothes and bathing
suits. You may choose your
Easter ensemble from this
fashion show ... or select your
spring and summer wardrobe.

Stuart Robinson's Coach Benton

Whitesburg Basketball Team

FRONT ROW: Prom left to right, Phillip Back, Manager; AVilgus

Sexton, 14, Robert Meade, 12, Billy K. Banks, 24, Bazie Sexton, 23,
Arlie Kincer, 15, Buddy Fields, 18, Bonnie Sexton, Manager.

BACK ROW: Coach, Jim Boyd; Burky Holbrook, 13, Rex Polly,
10, Bert Bach, 21, Jim my D. Blair, 17, Don Barker, 20, Linzy
AVright, 19, Vernon Brown, 22, and Ray Pigman, Coach.

The Ycllowjackcts will meet in the tournament the winner
of the Kingdom Come Stuart Robinson game.

4-- H Club Council
Is Organized

Myrel Brown was recently
selected as chairman 'of the 4H
Club Council; other members
of the newly elected group are
as follows: Harmie Taylor,
vice-preside- nt ; Mr. Elmer Col-

lins, program chairman; Mrs.
Elmer Collins, secretary; and
Miss Ann Dugan, recreation
leader.

The Council plans to meet
on the second Monday of each.

Front
Wheatley, Bruce Bates. Back

Whitaker,
Tournament

forwards,

meeting
followed by folk

The of enthusiasts
have organized the

of helping club
and it more interesting

the-boy- s and girls.
is to and

girls.
The the invi-

tation to others interested 'in
and to join with
on March 14 at the

Fleming-Neo- n Basketball Team - -
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From left to right, front row, Xeal AVormsley, Leon Sergcnt,
Phillip Mullins, Harry Johnson, liawrence From left to
right, back row, Jason Prin., John Morgan, assistant

Jim Gary Yonts, Ray J. AV. Vanovcr, O.
C James, Bave Hurst, assistant coach and Henry E. AVright,
Coach. '

STUART ROBINSON EAGLES

Back and The Eagles. row:
David Adams, Jjce Hatton and row:

Billy Ray Gurney Norman, Lee Pridcmore and Donnie
District is: Center, Dean Back; guards, Ivan Blair

Donnie Mullins and Gurney Norman.

month for business
games.

group
for pur-

pose 4-- H work
make

for Their
motive help boys

group extends

boys girls
them

Kuhl;
Holbrook,

coach, Abies, Murphy,

Whitesburg gymnasium.

Tommy Back, Ivan Blair, "Wayne
Willie Haynes, Delmus Ison,

Mullins. Probable lineup for the
and Billie Ray Whitaker; and

Presbyterian Mission-
ary To Speak Here
Sunday Night, Feb. 27

Mr. William C. Worth, Pres
byterian, U. S., missionary on
furlough from the Belgian
Congo will speak at The Gra-
ham Memorial Presbyterian
Church on Sunday night, Feb-
ruary 27th at 7:00 P. M. o'-

clock.
Mr. Worth, a layman, was

born of missionary parents m
China and lived as a child in
the house next door to Pearl
Buck. He first went to Congo
in 1926 principally to do agri-
cultural work. However, due
to a shortage of builders, he
was called on to undertake the
building program of the Mis-

sion and has been at it ever
since. His latest work has
been constructing the new
building for the Institute Mor-
rison at Kakinda. Mr. Worth
was the first one to go to that
new station and for almost a
year lived there alone in the
corner of a carpenter's shed
as he built the first buildings.

Mr. Worth is interested m
exploring, hunting and fishing
and because of this has had
many interesting and exciting
experiences. Because of his
interest in exploring he has
been the one who has searched
out and determined the best
location for a number of our
newer Mission stations in
Congo. At one time while
looking for a place to build a
road he fell into an elephant
trap and had some exciting
moments before he escaped.
At another time while fishing
his Jboat was attacked by a
hippopotamus and he barely
managed to get back to shore
safely.

Mr. Worth is a graduate of
Davidson College and has had
two years of post-gradua- te

work at Cornell University in
agriculture. He served two
years as an aviator during

I World War I. His brother,
Charles, and sister, Ruth, both
became missionaries also, or--

' iginally serving in China. His
sister has now transferred to
the Belgian Congo where she
serves as a medical technician.
Mr. Worth is a member of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Wilmington, North Carolina.

Mrs. Worth is married to
i the former Miss Martha Brand
of near Staunton. Virginia.
(They have three children, ons
son and two daughters. While

I on furlough they are making
their home in Richmond, Va.,
and will return to Congo m
the summer of 1955.

Craft Funeral
Home Dedication
Attended by Many

Approximately nine hund-
red guests have called at the
Craft Funeral Home to join
with Mr. and Mrs. (Archie
Craft in their formal ng

and dedication.
On Saturday the first day

of the ng, a steady
flow of visitors called, greet-
ed by Mr. and Mrs.-Craf- t, the
personnel and their wives. A
warm, cheerful atmosphere
prevailed throughout the
home with Mrs. Albert Jones
furnishing soft music at the
organ. Lovely floral decor-

ations given by business firms
, and friends, exquisite new
furnishings made each visitor
realize that Whitesburg is in-

deed fortunate in having one
oi tne most beautiful and
modern funeral homes in the
state. Guests received rose
bud buttonaires and other
gifts.

Series E SAVINGS BONDS
are only about 14 years old,
yet they have already be-
come a national institution.
They are owned today by 45
million Americans who don't
believe in taking a chance
with their future.


